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For nearly one hundred years Cedarville College 
has quietly been educating Christian students, 
instilling in them principles from the Word of 
God and imparting to them knowledge with 
which to serve their fellowmen. In recent years, 
while the Biblical approach to education has 
continued, the "quietness" has not! Cedarville's 
reputation for quality Christian education has gotten out! 
The result: a steady growth in enrollment from 1150 students in 1978 to more than 
1800 this past fall. 
You, too, have "heard of' Cedarville. Now you want to hear more. This brief 
publication, filled with basic information and comments from our college family, 
will provide you with the personal insight you desire. 
What is the key to Cedarville College? The key is PURPOSE. 
What is our purpose? 
"To offer an education consistent with Biblical truth." 
OUR PURPOSE ... 
SPIRITUALLY 
An education consistent with Biblical truth begins with a personal 
relationship with the Author of Truth: Jesus Christ. Consequently, 
on your application for admission you will be asked to share how 
you became a Christian. To build upon this essential relationship, 
your academic curriculum at the college will include a minor in 
Bible, six courses. Your faith will be challenged and strengthened 
through our daily chapel services, designed to enhance your walk 
with the Lord and increase your awareness of contemporary issues 
facing Christians. Your gifts will be developed, too, through the 
abundant opportunities presented by our worldwide Christian 
ministries program. 
Your spiritual growth is central to our purpose. 
All stunents enjoy quality Bible instructinn 
through the Department of Biblical 
&lucatinn, chaired by Dr. Robert Gromacki, 
popular speaker and author of 13 books. 
Over 80% of the student body willingly invests time a,ul ener~ in Christian 
ministries. The influence of these ministries touches lives in p laces as dose 
as a local children's home a,ul as dis tant as mainland China (pictured). 
"You grow by serving. Working with the high school students at the Ohio Veterans 
Children's Home gave me that opportunity. Teaching made me learn and internalize 
many spiritual truths. Witnessing stretched me and sharpened my faith. Coordinating 
the high school program taught me a great deal about leadership. I also developed 
special friendships with the students who served with me. When you pray together 
each week and share the spiritual burden of a ministry, you get close to people. My 
Christian ministries involvement really helped me develop personally. It was an 
important part of my college education." 
Tom Blackburn, a 1984 prelaw graduate, attends the Temple University School of 
Law in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
OUR PURPOSE ... 
ACADEMICALLY 
Your use of the Scriptures will not end with formal Bible 
instruction, however. You'll find the Bible used as a textbook in 
every course at Cedarville College. We believe that this approach 
will enhance your education, for all truth is God's truth. Highly 
qualified, concerned, Christian faculty will help you prepare for 
the career you desire, whether it be teaching, medicine, law, 
business or the ministry. And, if you're unsure of a career, we'll 
offer you help in making that important decision through our 
Career Planning and Placement Office. 
Our purpose includes preparing you for the future. 
Our nursing program, offering the Bachelor of Science in Nurs ing, utilizes area 
hospitals for clincial instruction. 
Cornputer support through indivi.dual microcomputers and our Al:ademic 
Com puter Center assists every academic departnienl. 
Brinn Er,srninger· 
"I started my college career at one of the largest universities in the 
nation and found it to be impersonal and cold. When I heard 
about Cedarville, I visited the college and was extremely impressed 
with its quality and friendliness. These things, along with the 
Christian perspective it offered, convinced me to transfer. I am 
very pleased with the education I received; in fact, I would say that 
Cedarville's academic quality exceeds that of the university I 
attended." 
A 1985 business graduate, Brian now works in financial 
management for General Mills, Inc., Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
OUR PURPOSE. • • 
SOCIALLY 
Good friends and priceless memories are a few of the 
treasures of a Christian college education. At Cedarville, 
we'll provide you with many opportunities to develop these 
treasures. Concerts, plays, parties, banquets, film nights, 
and over 25 student organizations will offer you activity, 
enrichment, and fun! Fourteen intercollegiate and a wide 
variety of intramural sports promote excitement and will 
give you a break from your studies. The quiet Student Center 
will enhance your time with friends and provide a special 
place to relax. You'll enjoy the environment, too: a spacious 
100-acre campus, surrounded by miles of tree-lined country 
lanes and state parks, not too far from the bustling 
midwestem cities of Columbus, Cincinnati, and Dayton, 
Ohio. 
Your social development is important to us! 
Noted artists and gtwst conductors like 
Dr. George C. Wilson, fornwr director, National 
Music Camp, regularly visit our campus. 
Major drama productior,s each quarter provide opportunities for 
students of all majors to develop dramatic skills. 
Heidi Hempel 
"Cedarville College has become my "home," in a way, because I'm here nine months 
and home only three! I really live with my friends: we go to classes together, and share 
the same growing experiences, such as learning to be away from our parents or 
developing serious dating relationships. By sharing so much with others, you develop 
deep relationships; and I think I will carry these friendships through life." 
From Amherst, Ohio, Heidi Hempel is a senior education major. 
Over 2lX)() spectators, including our 70-member Yellow 
Jacket Pep Band, attend every home basketba ll game. 
"The main difference between Cedarville 
and secular schools is that we have a 
purpose. We have something we are striving 
for. And it's not just something here in this 
world, but it's something we get from the 
Lord Himself. He gave His life for us; we 
need to give our lives for Him." 
Amy Thomas 
Junior Nursing Major 
Dayton, Ohio 
Now that you've been introduced to 
Cedarville College, take the next step to 
get to know us better. Use the reply card 
to request more information or arrange 
for a campus visit. 
Major Fields of Study 
Accounting 
American Studies 
Behavioral Science 
Bible, Comprehensive 
Bible, Preseminary 
Biology 
Broadcasting 
Business Administration 
History 
Mathematics 
Music 
Music, Church 
Music Education 
Nursing (B.S.N.) 
Physical Education 
Political Science 
Pre law 
Business Education, Comprehensive 
Chemistry 
Psychology 
Public Administration 
Science, Comprehensive 
Social Science 
Communication Arts 
Computer Information Systems 
Elementary Education 
English 
Special Programs 
Bible - one year 
Medical Technology 
Preagriculture 
Predental 
Preengineering 
Premedical 
Prepharmacy 
COSTS 
Sociology 
Spanish 
Preveterinary 
Professional Writing 
ROTC - Army and Air Force 
Secondary Education 
(20 areas of certification) 
Secretarial Administration (A.A.) 
Special Education 
Urban Studies 
You' ll find Cedarville College to be reasonably 
priced. Our estimated basic costs for the 1985-86 
academic year (excluding transportation, personal 
expenses, books, and laboratory fees) are: 
Tuition 
Fees (approximate) 
Board 
Room 
TOTAL 
Quarter 
$1, 184 
139 
445 
385 
$2, 153 
Year 
$3,552 
417 
1,335 
1, 155 
$6,459 
FINANCIAL AID 
Various forms of financia l aid are available to help 
you meet college costs. These opportunities include: 
Scholarships 
Pell Grants 
Ohio Choice Grants 
Ohio Instructional Grants 
National Direct Student Loans 
Guaranteed Student Loans 
Student Employment 
Information concern ing aid and employment 
opportunities as well as applications are avai lable 
from the Admissions or Financial Aid offices at 
Cedarvi lle College. For best results, complete and 
return financia l aid forms before April 1 of the 
calendar year you plan to enroll. 
Summary 
Cedarville College: 
• is a Baptist college of arts and sciences in fe llowship 
with the Genera l Association of Regu lar Baptists 
• was chartered by the State of Ohio in 1887 
• is accredited by the North Central Association of 
Colleges and Schools 
• combines academic excellence with spiritual fervor 
and evangelistic zeal 
• offers over 40 programs of study 
• grants the bachelor of arts, bachelor of music 
education, bachelor of science in nursing, and the 
associate of arts in secretarial studies degrees 
• has a student faculty ratio of 19: 1 
• enrolls approximately 1800 students from over 
40 states and several countries 
• is located in southwestern Ohio on a spacious, 
100-acre campus 
• invites applications from secondary school 
graduates able to present strong academic records 
and a clear testimony of personal faith in Christ. 

